Cominsky, Wagner Take Walleye Madness Mosquito
Cortland, OH-May 21st 2017-Walleye Madness held its second event of the year on Mosquito Lake.
Teams from Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania set out on a cool Sunday morning trying to find 5 fish to
bring to the scales. Mosquito Lake is one of Ohio’s top inland lakes for catching walleyes.
Chase Cominsky and Charles Wagner captured first place with a weight of 11.80#. “All the hard work
paid off for us today” Cominsky said. The team put many hours on the water pre-fishing to find the right
bite which cashed them a total check of $1800 including finishing as the top Mercury Motors equipped
boat. They focused on submerged weed beds, casting No. 7 Flickers shads in perch and silver.
Gary Gaca and Anthony Marcello brought in a bag of 11.53# for a 2nd place finish. Alan Ammon and Tim
Bailey with a nice bag of 10.76# finished 3rd. Both teams were casting cranks near weeds. Adam
Momirov and Ryan Cecil threw Northland Slurp jigheads tipped with Gulp minnows in the weeds for 4th
place finish and rounding out the top 5 was Ian Cerpani and Rodney Dziak. Top Lund Boat honors went
to Bob Mclucky and Brad Basinger good for $300. Rico Mixon and Marina Leydiker brought in the
Buckeye Sports Center Big Fish with a monster 4.76# walleye for $200.
Walleye Madness Tournaments offer true 100% payouts and no membership fees. Buckeye Sports
Center Big Fish, Mercury and Lund Boats bonuses are added bonuses that are not taken out of the entry
fees! That’s $700 added to each tournament! Every entry fee is given back to the winners, nothing ever
held back! Big thanks to our title sponsors Buckeye Sports Center, Lund Boats and Mercury Marine. Also
our awesome contributing partners Canyon Coolers, Rednek Outfitters, Accu-Cull, Airwave Pedestal,
Worldwide Marine Insurance, Vibe, Oakley, Northland and Opti-Tackle who donated over $8000 in
merchandise to be given out to the anglers at each tournament. Next tournament is June 24th Geneva
Lake Erie. Please go to walleyemadness.net for full standings and registration. Over 200 photos can be
viewed on our Facebook page. Don’t miss out on our one of kind tournaments!

